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- for a fair hearing, which 
‘ -- --- - toon. Mr. Blake persistently declined to 

Sir Charles Tapper upon the same pist
as himself, was last Thursday night

Mayor's
(Applause.) 5vv •

Mr. Morris dame forward at the

i to Sir Chtrl* by the electors ef Toronto 
be, St Lawrence Halt Long before 

eight o’clock every seat .in the hall woe 
filled, and new comers continued to stream 
id until the place, bdth floor and gal
lery, wae densely peeked, and nothing 
was to jbe seen except a- sea of faces. A few 
minutes after eight Sir Charles Tapper 
entered and made his way with some dilfi- 
rtilty through the dense crowd toward the. 
platform, attended by several prominent citi- 
zfos. As soon as he was-recognised a whirl
wind of. cheers swept up-tilè hall, and (suf
ficiently indicated the genets! sentiment. * A 
little delay Mowed, doe to the temporary 
absence of Mayer Beaty, who was to take the 
- hair. Mr. Walter 8. Lee finally mounted 
the platform and explained tile cause of the 
delay. He remarked in continuation that it 
wpijld be as well to go on with the business 
of tile weeing, and moved, therefore, that the 
H£n. AJex. Morris preside until the 
appearance. (Applause.)

The Hon. Mr. 
request ef Mr. Lee and: took the chair, 
Among those present, or on the platform, 
were Messrs. J. G. Werte, Wm. Inoe, 8. 
Vankonghnet, Hon. WmtBstton, C. J. Camp
bell, Capti Dick, C. W. Rutting, M.P., W. 
S, Wl A CUrke, W. B. Brock, W. 
Kersteman, Ed. Meek, J. J. Foy, W. B. 
Scarth, F. Wvld, Eugene O'Keefe, James 
Beaty, Robert Hay. M-F-, Hon. J, C. Aikins, 

,Wm. Bea{yv Geo. Gooderham, Win. Gooder- 
ham, jr.y\Ald. Close, Horn Frank Smith.

Hon. Mr. MoaAlS said that it was with 
pleasure that tie accepted the call to preside 
even temporarily " at so large a meeting, one 
which he was very glad to see. As their 
time'was 'valuable, however, and there were 
great questions before them, he would simply 
rail upon his old colleague and valuable 
Need, Sir Charles Tujpper, to addreee them- 
Before anting down he would mention a let
ter of regret at unavoidable absence 
which be had received frop Mr. Plat$, M.P. 
for East Toronto. He-then called upon 
|v- S» THAM.IW WWW, -
■Sir Charles wae received With hearty and 

prolonged cheers, and' for some moments was 
unable to make himself heard. Before the 
cheering oeased the Mayor entered and re- 
placed Mr. Morris in tife ohair, his appear
ance being the signal for fresh applause.

Sif.CHASLgs Tot** Vfcpi» apmoJhmird 
and was received again 

,,oqp,tûuüed cheçrii 
Ladies, and Gentlemen,—It - givi 
pleasure to have it in my potier to respond to 
the" invitation to attend a meeting in this 
hall- to-night for the purpose of explaining 
the views the Government entertain in ref<

3» to the great question that ie now en 
tied for the consideration of Pariiame. , 
namely, |b* contract for the oonstruotion of 

thi-Cauadian Pacific railway, - I may any et 
thewtoet tha)it is notmy ietention to-detain 
you at any ooeekierahle length in reference 
to tide «Met question itself. The desirability 
of securing the construction of the railway m 
not a question in controversy. All intelligent 
men of all parties, in Parliament and out of 
it, freely admit that there ie no measure that 
could" be ' brought forward so well cal
culated to promote the" rapid progress and 
prosperity of "Canada as the construction of 
the Gpadiin Pacific railway. (CheeA.) The 
mtfe in which it shall be construeted is also 
one upon which, I believe,"all parties agree. 
A* all credts, we knoti this, that in Parlia- 
ment and ont of it, there has been ah entire 
agreareautfor ten yearttnrtoat question. It has 
again and again been recorded ujxra the journals 
of PtelianSrtt that the beet mods of constructing 
the Canada Pacifie wae through , the agency of 
a private company, aided, by grant» of lai* 
and money. . (A voice—No, and cries of
*-‘Y«0

with l**jfc6dld»g-

fTt seems, Mr, Mayer, that there ie 
atleman in Canada .who does, not know 
has been transpiring. (Heir, hear.) 

* haebeen 1 *Sinei this contract hae been placed upon the 
tablé of Parliament, a number of gentlemen 
of high stie ding and. ability in this coun
try seem to have evinced great regret at the 
prospect of the work pawing out of my 
hands, and into the hands of a company, and 
I” ought- to fed ■'greatly oomptimented j 
bat,' as I said before, Parliament de- 
tee*** this matter long ago, and It 
is only within a comparatively brief 
period that inert hae been soÿ question as to 
the " desirability of 
work by a company. I may aav that not only 
hae Parliament decided that the beet mode 
of Constructing the Canada Pacific railway 

by means of a private company, 
land and money, hot Parliament 

hae on (pore than one occasion placed at the 
k the Government of the day the
amount that it wee willing should be thus
expended in ooder to aacwra that greet we 
In 1872 Parliament appropriated $30,000,000 
and MJOMOO acres of land by a direct vote,

" placed both at the service of the Govera- 
£ for the purpose of wearing the con 

m of the railway. The Government, 
l with that authority, made a contract 

i a number of gentlemen, under the power 
i by Parliament, issued a railway 
iaepronpated the amountof money 

* el their Scpoeal, and—unfortnnate- 
", In the interest» of this eountry— 

the opnetinotion of the 
Uaetiy Uha* appropriation Med. The suc
ceeding Government were eaUed open to 
take up the eueetton ef 
They were led by the Hon. Mr. 
and when I,MB tine that gaetieman'i name 
I .take the epportiuUty pf exnrwng my 
great regret that his state of health doee act 
admit oUtis taking the pvt be would probably 
choose to take m thie discnssiOB. That 
gentleman asked from Parliament end ob
tained toe power to appropriate a like amount 
of 110,000 m cash per mile and a «till larger 
quantity of lands, nearly fiftymillions of 
acres, for the purpose of securing the ooo- 
strnetioD of this railway. An Act wee 
placed upon the statute book to euaMp him 
to obtain its eenstruetion by means ofa com- 

>pany, and plaein* that amount at hie disposal, 
and also authorising JO the meantime its 
pressentie* by the Government aa a Govern
ment work until ouch company should be 
obtained. Under the authority of this Act a 
certeip amount if progress waa made, and 
year a.ter year Mr. Uaeçense in Parliament

oarance in iavour oi tne present con- 
of 821,650,000. (Loud applause.) 
are gentlemen—and I am glad to know 

nch is the eaee -who hare come to the

briefly state to yea the ground upon which \ 
think I wae authorised in expecting the 
hearty approval of oar measure. (Hear, 
hear.) Valuing the land at |1 an aero, the 
amount that waa placed A the diepowl of 
Sir John Macdonald in 1872, with which to

»1 the road, waa <84,700,000. We have 
On the table of the House a contract 
which provides for the eenstruetion of that 

whole work, from Lake Nipisringjto Burrard 
Inlet, at a cost to the oountry ef 878,000,000. 
(Applause.)

A Voice—Butyrhat about *« exemptions Î 
■ Sir Chaules Tuppes—They aay that cer
tain exemptions have been given which were 
not specially provided tor in another eon- 
track But assuming that to be the qass, we 
have a balance of 86,700,000 to ahoti for ik 
(Cheers.) I am glad to find tost after a 
great- deal of exertion in that direction rtfs 
have at last brought a number of very scepti
cal gentlemen in reference to toe value of the 
landS in .the North-West to believe that 
they are worth not merely 81, but 

Assumimz that fchev are vortb S1-6Û an sera, the contract of 1873 
would hare involved a eoet ef 1118,060.000 j 
and the eon tract now before Parliament 
would result in a eoet ef $80,900,000 ; show- 
ing a balance in favour of the present con
tract of 1 *“**' ~ * •
There are 
that such
conclusion that the lands are worth $2 an 
acre. If yon value the lands at 82 the terme of 
the contract of 1878would have been $139,400,- 
000, and the coat under the present contract 
would be $103,000,000, or a balance of $36,- 
400,800 in favour of the present contract. 
(Cheers.) Take Main Mr. Mackenzie’s pro
position under the Act of 1874. The amount, 
calculating the land» at $1 an acre, which he 
proposed to give was $104,877,600. The 
balance in favour of the contract now laid on 
the table compared with that proposed by 
Mr. Mackenzie is$26,887,600. (Loud cheers.) 
Call the lands $1.60 an acre, and the balance 
in favour of the present contract is $32,357,- 
000. (Cheent) Call the lands $2 an acre, 
and tile belanoe in favour of the -preeeht con
tract as compared with Mr. Mackenzie’s pro
posal is $6-7,827,000. (Renewed applause.) 
Yon are qiffte aware that in 1878, when the 
Bight Hon. Sir John Macdonald was again 

led upon to form a Government, he found 
it necessary to proceed with this great 
work, not only because it is of im- 

to the prosperity of Canada, but 
millions of money had been ex

pended upon it in such a way as to be utterly 
worthless unless further expenditure should 
be made. Knowing all this, we reverted at 
ones to our original policy—a policy under 
which, recognizing that the railway is neces
sary to toe development of the great North- 
West, the lands of that fertile region are to 
be made to construct the road in order that 
the burden may not be placed upon the older 
provinces. (Cheers.) We came down to 
Parliament with that policy, and asked it to 
give ns 100,600,000 acres of land for the pur
pose of accomplishing the undertaking. Now 
first let me glance at the account aa it stands 
between the present contract and the pro
posal of 1878, under which 100,000,000 acres 
rere placed at the disposal of the Govero- 
nent for the construction of the road. If t^e 
00,000,000 are Worth $1 an acre, the grant 

represents, of course, $100,060,000. Under 
the present contract the road is to cost the 
country <78,000,000, thus leaving a balance 
of $22,000,000 in favour of the present ar- 
rangement. (Cheers.) Then call it one dol
lar and a half an acre, and the balance in favour 
of the present arrangement is $59,600,000.

At this point an individual maids some in- 
rmptions, which were met with vigorous 
■ies of “ Put him out."
Sir Chaules Tüfvxb—Don’t put him out. 

He is only a rather too spirited supporter of 
tiw other stik. (Langhtor and applause.)

The IsorvrnüAL—I will not interrupt any

on 
oonel 
what 
introdi 
these three 
—in mr 
Why, sir, 
the

the 'same session 
of taxea had been levied 

i. .and whit does it aay 7 
recites the declaration that , 
rate of taxation waa n6t

much beyond that existing at 1 
resolution.’’ and tfiia reaolutioi 
road should not be proceeded

more. (Great 
SifCtiABLES__ _ ____ titoMnd 12 an

gave us twoyears ago to construct this work. 
(Cheers.) Now, air, Mr. Blake, two or three 

lings age, in thia hall—I believe the night 
re last—made his calculation that the land 
worth, I think, between $3 and $4 an 

Ail I have to aay i» this : the more 
you increase the value of the land the more 
you show the enormous advantage gained to 
the oountry by the present arrangement. 
(Cheers.) Just in proportion as you increase 
the vaine of the land, you psove to every 
person that thia contract contains arrange
ments still more eminently in the in
terests of the country than any of these for
mer proposition» which have again and again 
received the hearty endorsement of Parli*- 
menk (Applause.) Now I think that you 
will agree with me that under these, circum
stances we had some right to expect 

instead of being met by e solid, serried 
not .very large it ie tone, out em

bracing a number of very able men—(hear, 
hear)—instead of bring met. by each an op
position, we had the right to eek from these 
gentlemen a hearty and enthusiastic sup 
(hear, hear)—end Tor this reason, thatt 
common with ourselves, were comnui 
and had committed the country to the 
construction of this great work, and 
also because they had been struggl
ing according to the light wmcb 
they possessed—(laughter)—and with such 
mean» as they possessed, for five yean to do 
the same thing, and had made but very little 
progress. (Applause.) But, sir, it appears 
that this contract doee not meet with their 
approval, and I stand here to-night for the 
purpose of discussing thee# questions to 
wbioh exception hae been taken by our op
ponent». Yon will agree with me that if 
thflTO is one gëntlemsn m Qmdi $g able 
to prick hole» in this contract, it ie Hon. 
Edward Blake. (Hear, hear.) You wiy 

with me that if there is one man in 
. „ calculated than in

put a finger on àblot, if one ie to 
be found m the contract, that ie the man. 
(Applause.) I must aay here that I have, as 
you know, been anxious to stand side 
by aide with him and disease thia subject 
(Cheers.) I do not underrate his ability, and 
I do net overrate my ewe, but able ae he ie, 
fortified with such a cause ae I stand in rela
tion to tide great question, I am quite pre
pared to mart Mr. Blake or any person else 
end disease ik (Cheers.) Bat as I had 
not the opportunity, $m I had not the idea, 
sure afforded me of discerning side hy side 
with him in yew presence these varions 
pointe, I can only avail myself of thia oppor
tunity which tie have kindly given me of 
dealing with all the abjections be raised in 
the eeutee of hie long and able speech a tew 
nights ago-jehaere) end I trust I shall be able 
to satisfy you that if the blemish* in this 
contract were ten times ae great aa they are, 
aud it the objection» to it were ton time» aa 
strong pt they are, I treat that I ehell be able 
to show, yen that this little belanoe which we 
have saved to the country mow than oovers 
it «IL (Cheers ) I mast join bane to the 
outset with Mr. Blake is a statement which 
be made » relation to this matter, and that 
was that the Liberal party, the great 
Reform party, baa always dung with 
great tenacity In the plank in 
original Canada Pacific railway 
meal, that It shield not be 
with if it tree to worses» the existing rate of 
taxation ; but I am afraid I shall be obliged 
to convict him—at all events in relation to 
this matter—of haring a rather treacherous 
memory. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Mackenzie came 
Into power in 1874, and hi* Finance Minister

St in. the month of the Governor-General 
i statement that there wae a great defi
ciency between the revenue and the expendi 

* * 'itional taxation would have
the people to carry on

to be increased, and it lays “ Whereas, by 
legislation of this present seaaioo, in order to 

ivide means to meet the obligations of the 
ion, the rate of taxation has been raised 

the date of said 
lotion waa that toe 
ided with if it in

creased the rate of taxation. So, sir, Thee* 
three millions of additional taxation were 
levied, and Mr. Blake stated that they were 
mainly levied, to construct this rail
way. (Applause.) And they put it in the 
statute book of the seme session daring 
which they levied these additional three mu- 
lions, providing for the oohatruetWn of 
the Canadian Pacifie railway from end to end.
I do nqt see, therefore, what Mr. Blake made 
by clinging to that plank. «-It reminds me of 
the story of a parson who waa relstiqg whet 
a providential escape be had from drowning. 
He said he waa aboqp to link when he seized 
one end of a plank, but even then his danger 
waa not over, because there came a mao who 
soiled the other end, and the plank would 
not bold them both. He said that providen
tially be had the presence of mind to punch 
the other man’s bead, who went down. 
(Laughter.) When I lee Mr. Blake dinging 
to this plank, it seems to me be is endeavour
ing to use his presence of mind to punch hie 
opponent in the heed and sink him, while he 
himself holds on. (Laughter.)* Mr. Blake 
took exception to this arrangement on the 
ground that it was going to add $43,000,000 
to the present indebtedness of the country.
It ti laid that figures cannot lie, and-that 
pate me in a dilemma, because there is a mis
take somewhere, and there ie a Wide disparity 
between my figures and Mr. Blake’s. I say the 
increased indebtedness under this arrangement 
is $25,000,000 only over and above the in
debtedness which would exist in this country 
if this contract were thrown into the fir*. 
The amount of work that Canada Is pledged 
under thia contract to complete will involve 
an expenditure in all of $28,000,006, and ell 
that expenditure is already made—that is to 
say, we have made contracts, apd the obliga
tion» exist just as much as if the work Wae 
already done, with the one exception of a 
section of 90 mile# between Emory’s Bar and 
Burrard Inlek We have this amount of 
work to do, whether the contract ie accepted 
or not, and all the indebtedness which- will 
fall upon the country. to secure the entire 
construction of the Pacific railway from end 
to end, in addition to our present obligation, 
is $25,000,000, because $3,000,000 over and 
above what our present contracts require ns 
to complete only balances, the money we 
will save in the equipment of the road ir this 
contract were not made. Consequently, the 
increased indebtedness is $18,000,000 less 
than what Mr. Bkkt stated. But we are at 
issue again. He* says the Canada Panifie 
railway will cost us in money $60,000,000, 
and my statement is- that it will 
cost ns to secure the construction of the line 
from Nipissing to Burrard Inlet not $60,000, 
000 but *53,000,000, $25,000,000 in cash, ant 
$28,000,000 for the work we have in hand aad 
what we have to complete. There ie some 
additional expenditure, but it is not for the 
construction of that work. All the engineer
ing of that work ie charged to it, but «’does 
not include the$8,000.000for surveys extend- 
ing overtbe North-West to British Columbia 
for years, or for the Canada Pacific telegraph, 
because that property ie retained by ne, aad 
belong! to us and not to the company. - It 
doee not embrace the works at Fort Frances 
lock», 100 miles away from the Canada 
Pacific. There is, therefore, a difference of 
$7,000,000 between the estimates oi Mr. 
Blake and myself. Mr. Blake made a peint 
of this, and said Ontario would have to pay 
$40,000,000 of the $60,000,000, according to 
the proportion shown by the auditing ac
counts. Well, it would be an alarming state
ment,' if true. I will show Mr. Blake 

little mode: by wbioh you will n 
have to pay a dollar. (Cheers). If tilers 
the slightest truth in Mr. Blake’s statement, 
or the slightest foundation ,for his calcula
tion of the value of thes viand, we have re
tained out of the lande placed in our hands 
for the railway sufficient to pay for it. If 
we went on with the work as a Government 
work, and that seems to be the plan Mr. 
Blake prefers, and built and owned and 

it, and paid six millions per annum 
for operating it, I am certain he would net be 
far out as to the forty millions you would 
have to pay. But accept this contract tor 
fifty-three millions of dollars And twenty- 
five millions of acres of land, and yon leav.e 
land enough m our hands, according 
to the lowest valuation by Mr. Blake, to 
recoup ns for every dollar we should have to 
pay, because we «hall have carried out the 
original policy of making the land» of the 
North-Weal construct the line. (Che*
(A voice—Are you not giving away 
Government asset Î) The word asset is it
self very suggestive. What an idee 
After ten years of discussion, and after 
Messrs. Sake and Mackenzie and 
every leading man in their party have de
clared that toe ownership of the road i 

the country, yon call it an 4 
btor.) If to ere is any truth id any- 

_ these gentlefhen have been preaching 
for ten years, it will be the greatest piece 
of good fortune to get rid of that asset which 
can possibly be. Does the gentleman call the 
Intercolonial railway an asset, which has coat 
$47,000,000 in construction and interest, and 
to run which since 1876 we have had to pay 
$1,900,000 out of your taxea i The Prince 
Edward Island railway, a little narrow 
gauge road running through an open and 

' iui epuntry, has cost us nearly half a 
i to run it since 1876, and thia is ti)e 

kind of asset wnare getting rid of. We get 
rid of the responsibility of operating a reed 
which wae not, like the Intercolonial, con
necting the greiit>ritiee of the Dominion, and 
carrying «great volume of traffic,'tut en» 
commencing st Nipissing and 
1,000 miles before yon came to 
ante at alL Doee the gentleman think 
that he would make nia fortune

toe 
was
the Allan contract 
heard Mr. Chsrito 
condition of the Utt 
and compare 1 
with what he 
be, they at cooe -* * ' id sayi 
■■■Hm or vjp 

Pacific aa ft wet in 1873- (Lend 
The- I^ion Ptoific took a train' 
tone from New Yerk to Ban 1

we shall have « pretty geed railway 
Lake Nipissing to " ' ■*
hear.) But We are

' dfepartbr* G ___________
Mr,

departure from all the Other
W here are the other proposal» 1 H 
M*ckeezie’a Aqt f where ie the 
mentioned Iff‘it f ,Mt. Mtok*l$ 
pve mo

i*a v<
live more 

iroposal

Mackenzie wit to 
there ieaiôta word to 

the standard. (Heart

_ 'oies—But Mr. __ __
road was to be subject to the 

of$p Public**” -

which
is the extent to veto 

contract we 
blocks of

•rid toe
"Of the

blS
man Who has interrupted mi" «apposes tost 
the toad is ndtigoin* to he Under the superin
tendence of toe public Works Department.

A Vow*—I art tore of it.
Sir Chaules Tt;v»xb—Let me say, then, 

that not one dollar can be paid to toe syndi
cate without «report from the engineers of 
the ' department that the road is up to the 
standard. (Loud applause.) But we pro
vide more than toil We provide that If 
there i» a diffère** of opinion there shell be .......
»n independent rtferenie. To whom 7 To I duty. My .friend wanted t 
two persons, one càosen by the parties end I National Policy. Well, the 
one by the Government. And if those two | suffer 9 the syndicate carrii 
cannot agree who chooses the third party ?
The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ef 
Canada. (Loud cbeeri.) 1 think that will 
be found.to be as satisfactory a reference ae 
to the Department of Public Works. (Heir, 
hear.) I have ahowu you already that aa the 
lartiee have to own toe Hue it will he to 
heir interests to build a goo* doe. 

add that 9 they do not they will fib*

Si_____
th'e Canada

regard to

declared his 
the construction of 

Pacific railway, and that the 
iperatione were merely rob- 

" of a contract 
. soon aa cir- 
of it. As I 

ever takdh 
’arUsinent or flat of it. in 

In which.ft was consider.

ture, and that
to be placed on the _ _ HI
ordinary business of the country. (

budget 
thority of
levy three milliena of i 
and, air, what waa i

hear.) "This is a matter of history. 
Cartwright breoght down to the 

"to In Which he asked the 
Parliament, and obtained it,
““ of edditional taxes in 1874, 

.................... kirn? Why, Mr. Blake

S,ve toe explanation hnnealf. He went up 
to this great province and made* a public 
addraes ; and -he told the people there that 

these three million» ef taxes haU been levied

reach
the el

ytt,
in*cannot
i tfrit contract is bittw 
i paten the statute hook 
mber of the’ Government ; 
laoed at the disposal of toe 
the construction of this 

the material for brii 
» country. (Hear, he-,.,

■sJ&BSVtMS
I Biter. (Applause.) Of 
rae^ placed on mm bridges^

resort
ÏSJ2&.13KTK

/e mind and those <4 tkeee gentlemen 
by agreeing with Mm in the opinion that 
owe it to Ae National Policy to pre

vent the slightest infringement upon it, 
and the Government wiU this session bring 
down a measure which will provide such 
means ns will enable manufacturers of iron 
bridges and nota, bolts and spikes, to com
pete en fair terme with toe foreigner. 
(Cheers.) I am almost ashamed to take up 
the time of a great meeting like this in dis
cussing in connection with a work which 
Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie both agreed 
would cost one hundred and twenty millions, 
a matter which only involved $100,000 of 

friend wanted to know about the 
revenue will not 

carriee on the work.
of toe line acmes the prairie 

one will require an enormous number of 
motives and material on which the coun

try would not receive * farthing duty 9 pur
chased by toe Government, who were entitled 
to bring them In free. But under thia con
tract £ very ear, engine, shovel, Ac., the com

te thé cc

(Cheers.) 
square mile,

which Mr. Blake mourned over to a very 
tAder manner—(toad laughter)—and that 6 
that while you and I, ana he, have to pay 
duties on the article» we bnport, thia eyedi- 
este “-has got to have what it wants Imported 
free.” Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, I submit 
to you whether it would be possible to make 
**- ' ffmnoh more at variance" with the 

than that one ? (Hear, hear.)

panylbrmg into the country out of another 
country is to pay duty at toe Customs. 
(Cheers-) I think, therefore, that neither the 
revenue nor toe National Policy will suffer. 
This railway is to give increased life to 
tiw country. We all could see the new life 
which the Government gave to toe country 

■(cheers)—and which wiU 
into existence still further industries,

i and

the Influence of the National Policy compare 
with what will be done through the construc
tion of this work, the peopling of the North- 
Weet and the development of a new 
fiel* fcc busiaeee for thia Dominion. 
Hère ie another matter which disturbs Mr. 
Blake very much, and which he thinks ought 
to let the oountry to a blase with excitement. 
The exoSement, however, could not be got 
up. Mr. Blake end hie friends have called 
spirit» from the vasty deep, end they wont 
come. The fact ie the people have studied 
this question for the pest ten years, and are 
thoroughly familiar with it, and all parties 
are determined to go ou with the wort, and 
will aot shrink feme the obligation incurred. 
The placing Of the contract upon the table of 
Parfument has been a source of great relief to 

wment in his band when he I every well-thinking men ; although for party 
hear.) You will see When I I purpose» men may feign discontent, the 

h6w far tt bear» out the 1 public opfluon of the country endorses it aa 
nly uttered* by Mr. Blake | heartily ae did the great Conservative party.

(Cheers.) Mr. Blake pay» we have been 
guilty of an enormous crime in exempting 
from taxation the road-beds, to., of 
the company. The road-bed, rolling 
stork, and appurtenances of too rail
way are exempt from taxation by the 
Dominion. There wae no exemption from

Jssrssw
_ of this railway to—
•A Vduns—Whose money ie it ?
Sfr Chaules Titmx—Never mind whom 

money it ie. It wtl) take the earn» amount ef 
materials whether it ie their money or ours 
which doee the wmfc. (Hear, bear.) The 
question is, ie the statement trim--(hear, 
hear)—that they are to import their materials 
free t He ie reporte* in tha.Gioie to hart 
said s—“It (the syndicate) bee got to bare 
what it wants imported free." Now, air, 
there wae no-excuse tor each e misrepresenta
tion ae that. (Cheers.) Mr. Blake had the 
contract and agreement 
mede it. (Heer, ‘ 
read the clause
statement, not only uttered* by Mr. I 
here, but uttered and reiterated from one 
end of this country to the ether Item the 
boor that thia e6n«ract wa» put eu the table 
of the House) to - deceive end mislead the 
people of toil eountry ee to thia meet 
important queetfoA. (Cheers.) “An* the 
Government-shell <abo permit the admission 
free of duty .df all steel rails, fish-plates and 
their fastenings, spikes, boite and nuts, iron, 
timber, and "- - '*“"**■
used itt the

forth* liyst
A Voittr—

Sir CSableb TrrpBB—I think that before 
I eit down the geetiemap who hea faked me 
the question will come to tiie conotoaioe tin* 
he is not quite sufficiently informed in reW 
tioo to toil contract to be .able to effe any 

valuable criticism!. (Hier, bear, awl 
) 1 ask him where was the National 

in toe oonstruotion ef the Canadian 
railway before the contract waa laid 

on the table! I waa constructing it, aad every 
plate, nut, «tad every locomotive, and 
every car, aad evert bar of steel, and every
thing el*» required in 
worEl

material for bridgea, to he 
construction of the rail- 

[there- 
-redsfirea
iph fines.” 

your National Policy

with the*

holding on to such an asset as that I 
You leave Nipiaeing, sir, and I think I am 
safe ‘in saying that when you come to tin- 
coping station you have net met with aaingle 
inhabitant, and the distance you have peased 
over is 686 miles. You go on from that to 
Bed River, and see very few faces on the 
way, arriving at a thriving, enterprising, 
progressive town of tea or twelve thousand. 
After you say good-bye to this town, you 
have 1,800 miles without population at all, 
until you oome to Burrard Inlet. I think 
that thia ie an aeeat that not many ef ns 
would be very ambitious to poeeeaa. " I no 
coma to the ohjectiena that We been tote 
to the oontreot, and in dealing with them 
shall follow Mr. Blake ae closely aa pomibU, 
presenting to yea toe grounds upon which 
thaw objection* are utterly insignificant, 
take first the atamUrd. They say the «tac. 
dard is too low. Well, air, in refer» eoe to 
that, I may aay tbs* the beet eeenrito any 
Government or person can have in referenoe 
to the standard of the railway ie the fast that 
the company will be building the read for 
fteeU and not for ne, (Applause.) If a man 
ie building • Jrteray for himself he senate 
afford to build it ata low standard. Lf you

nan to.butina 
safe about tea 

if the build, 
er had to live in the home himself ! (Chasm.) 
I may say just here that the mistake which a 
large number ef people make regarding toe 
contract ie tine : they look upon toe contiact 
ae mi ordinary oontreot, soon as one would 
make for the construction of an ordinary 
work. From a man who takes an ordinary con- 

,-tract we exact a rigid fulfilment of toe terms, 
because the result of alighting the work will 
fall upon us, and not upon him. In tin» oene 
we are safe, because toe cost involved by 
alighting the work will fall upon the con
tractor, and not upon ns. (Hear, beer.) 
But why did we take the Union Pacific 
railway ae the standard ! We took it be
cause to 1878, when we offered a great many 
million» more than we offer new ter the 
building of the road, we put im the oeeiraot the 
sgreementtthat the road wee to be built tek. 
cording to the standard of. the Union.

taxation in Ontario. If the boundary line of 
Ontario ie fixed* aa settled by the recent 
award, there will be 1,000 miles of road run
ning through this province liable to taxation. 
The line running through Government pro
perty in Ae Nortb-Wert from the boundary 
of Manitoba, some 800 or 000 miles, to the | 
foot of the Rocky Mountains, would of coarse 
be affected by the provision. Whet would 
be thought of a Government who had asked 
parti* to come forwarePand take this great 
reeponeibiiity off their shoulders on terms 
mill wma below what had tailed to secure the 
construction of the railway before, who would 
leave the contractors liable to be taxed by the 
parties to whose door» they bad carried their 
railway, which had made an otherwise woHh- 
le* country valuable f Mr. Mackenzie not 
only took power to confer more than we 
have given, but issued advertisements 
in the United States and England, which 
«hewed that he desired to secure the‘coo- 
«traction ef the road by a company. 
He failed. Hie advertisements were pub
lished over tiie world, but not a capitalist 
could be found to build the railway on any. 
tome, and Mr. Mackenzie stated a year ago 
that 9 the Government had received any 
offre any response to the advertisement 
upon tiie terms indicated—we ought to have 
closed at once. Well, sir, we have closed. 
We have made a contract which, compared 
with that he was prepared to make, eaves 
mjllioMi and I want to know 9, instead of 
making this contract, we should have driven 
away toe parties who were willingto enter into it

PH, i you 
(Applause.) 

i. We give
25,000,000 act* for the purpose of enabling 
them to construct the toed. They said :— 
‘If the*lauds w*liable for taxation the 

moment they oome into our poaaesuon we 
cannot sell the bonds ; people will aay, * You 

j e« going to build toe railway V ‘Yes.’ 
•And people are going to flock into the 

y?’ 'Yea.' 7And they 
the right to "

' please on theee 
l must take your bonds 
I reeult would be the bonds; would be 

worthleas, and we in the older settled por- 
j tiona of Canada—in Ontario, for instance 

eo long * the* things wire not manufactured I (which Mr. Blake lays would have to pay 
in the country—however keg that wea—tlwy ] forty millions oat of the sixty millions)— 
should oome in free.. (Hear, hear.) I Would 1 would have to oome down with the money 
l*k yen whether teythiegyeeM be ewe en- j that otherwise would be obtained out of toe 
reaecuahla than to undertake to impose a I lands. There may be some person» contem- 
daty that oouM not be imposed eater «be I plating removal to the North-West who 
law, even prospectively ? (Heer, heer.) But I woekHlke 
the National Polic% * I eaid before, ie not j doors end 
interfered with. I toought60,000 tow el steel I there $ man 
rails in free, an* if there ha* been a duty of I wha would say it would be beet for the older 
10 or 20 per cent,, • farthing of duty would I provinces to take out of their pockett the 
not here beau paid. (Hear, hear.) I money that would be required to secure jbe

A Voios—Bet aet nute and belts. I construction of this work, * would have

should, to the end of the work, the 
hundred» of thousands of pound», the 
millions of dollat»’ worth of material im
ported iqto the country in thia relation 
would come ip duty free—(applause)—and 
there would not be a manufacturer in the 
country that would receive the slightest con
sideration in connection with the construction 
of tbit mil way. That is toe National Policy 
ae it stood before this contract waa laid on 
the table of the House. Now I shall show 
the gentleman where the National Policy is 
under thia contract. It ie true that under it 
steel rails and fastenings are imported free, 
but, air, they are free now. (Laughter and 
applause.) Every man in Canada who wnnte 
» steel ma, or fastening, under the tariff sen 
import it free. (Hear, hear.)

A V oio»—But for a spécifié* time.
Sir Chakles Tnrrre—But wky waa it 

for. a specified time ! Becanae there 
wm not a man in this country who 
manufactured theee qteel rail»—(cheer»)— 
and while tide contint* to be toe ceaet I 
would ask you to look at the 
the construction of railway 
private companies er by the 
promoting toelnduetries and . ^

•way toe parti* who were willing to enter m t 
by «eying** we wfU leave it to the people 
whom we are building the toed to make > 
pay all their tax* lor eves." (.
So with reference to t<e land».

msoasTss

urreme it with freight 
aw much will tiie eet- 

0» road* In tiie former 
gave the lands in alternate 

twenty square _ miles, Twenty 
mil* wae a large block to have between the 
Mttiera. Under Mr. Mackenzie’s Act of 
1874 ha gave toe lands in Mocks M twenty 
mil*, aad under tip Allan contract the 
Government bad not the power to seU an 
acre of lend in the alternate. block» at 
leas than <2.50 an acre. What « our posi
tion ! There can be np monopoly, aad no ore- 
vention of the settiement of toe countre, 
because we hold every alternate square mile.

Wherever' the company have • 
;t next to it we hare a square 
j.) And if their square mile ti^roribWauacro our .que** mBei» nlao 

worth1* an acre. Not only 1» that tite case, 
bat while under the arrangement of 1873 the 
land could net be sold by ua at lew than 
<2.60 an acre, under toe present arrangement 
we can if we oMoee give It ad away, so there 
is no monopoly of the land». But what more? 
Suppose you and I had each porchaeed from 
the Government eoe of three alternate square 
mûre, and W« found »’ square mile belonging 
to toe Government between, ns, bow fright
fully we should «offer I Çvery person who 
has been in toe North. W«t knows that the 
best kind of road there is toe reed across toe 
unbroken eod, eo that eo tong* toe syndi
cate lands remain unsold you have not 
to spend » dollar to get toe beet road 
you can have in tiie North-Wwt—and 
that is tiie unbroken prairie. (Apnjause.) 
And when the road gets broken a little, you 
take ground a little to the right on the syn- 
dicatojand, and have another road for four 
or five years more. (Chèers.) What a 
frightful hardship it would be for ua 9 we 
were located on separate square miles .of Gov
ernment land, with a square mile of perhaps 
toe richest grass land in the world lying be
tween us until the syndicate should sell it I 
We should have the finest hay and "toe beat 
pasture land wo could-use outside of our own 
Land, and a splendid road upon which to 
drive backwards and iforwards to drink tea 
with each other. (Laughter and applause.) 
But suppose the syndicate com* in and says 
** You post pay us for thé bay you get from 
that land.” Why, the land must immediately 
pay taxes. The instant toe company exer
cises any act of .ownership over that land, the 
Instant they put am occupant upon it, it be
comes subject to taxation. (Hear, hear.) As 
this ie a subject of some considerable import
ance, I wül take the liberty of showing that 
we have proceeded by the book in this matter, 
and that no novel course has been adopted. 
Any pence who looks st the charter of the 
Northern Pacific railway will find that the 
Act granting lands in aid of the construction 
of tiiu railway provides that right of way 
through public lands be granted “to the extent 
of 200 feet in width on each side of eaid rail
road, including ell neoewary ground for 
station buildings, Ac., also the right to take 
from adjurent publie lande material for eon- 
structura. The right of way shall be exempt 
from taxation within the territories of the 
United States.” So that m regard to the 
right of way, the Northern Pacific—an 
American railway, which rone in competition 
with our own, although far enough away not 
to do us any meat damage, if we adopt a 
proper policy—hae not, ae the syndicate has, 
only 100 feet free ae roadway, but 200 feet on 
each side of the line, exempt from taxation

twenty-seven miûion 
we have given for the construction of this road, 
provides that ** the land shall be surveyed for 
forty mil* in width cm both sid* of the road, 
and toe reserved alternate sections 
shall not be sold by the Government 
at "a price lees than <2^0 per acre.” 
So while we prevent any monopoly prevent
ing the couatry from being settled up by 
keeping in our hands the right to give the 
land eway 9 we please, for free settlement, 
and to do what we please with it, the Ameri
can authoritiw were bound,* we were bound
tfj&SPiiPSSa contract, not t* ^low the
land to be'used. How waa Mr. Mackenzie's 
own Act ! Perhaps theee gentlemen will be 
surprised to learn that under that Act, 
which gave ijfty-five million» of acres, the 
Government provided that two-thirds of the 
fifty-five millions held by it, should be 
surveyed by toe Government, and that all 
toe expense of administering it should be 
put on the shoulders of the Govern
ment Twenty years after it was earned ? 
It wm to be held until the Govern
ment aad toe eompany'could agree upon 
the price. Well, sir, whet would have fol
lowed ! Mark, there was no Chief Justice, to 
come and say they must agree. (Oeere.) 
There ie the Act, and they were to hold thia 
land until the other people eaid, “We are 
satisfied with the prie*, " and they would not 
say thie until they oduid get a person to buy 
it ; consequently, under toe Mackenzie Act, 
two-thirds of the 56-,000,000 act* could be 
held and kept in the band» of the Govern- 
ment by the company for twenty years, with
out being liable to a farthing of taxation ; 
and yet these gentlemen want the heir to 
stand np on people’s head»—(laughter)—be
cause we *y that tin» land shall not be liable 
to taxation, while leaving it to be divided be
tween our settlers, furnishing them with all 
their hay and grass land, and good roads on 
which to travel backwards and forwards. 
(Applause.) That is the Northern Pacific. 
Ado, sir, there ie another thing. It has 
become a question of judicial examination 
in ’toe Untied States, end I will now 
read to yoù the judgment delivered by 
one of the most eminent jùdgpe in the 
United States. The queetioa came np whether 
the land which had been given to toe railway» 

' imately be subject to taxation, and

oqt being obliged to locate 
tiens, ft contraltos :—

And the said lande, and toe < 
issued therefor, are hereby exempted and 
relqased from all state, county, town, eity, 
municipal, mid other tax* for the period Of 
twenty-five yeap from the date of tie rttpto- 
tive certificate* imued. therefor."
Now, air, in our case, the moment the certifi
cate issues, 2nd the moment the land ie oc
cupied, tax* fall upon it, but under thie Act 
the assigns of the company could hold the 
land for 25 years exempt after the certificate 
was issued. The clause went on to state :— 

“ And the eaid railroad company, and tie 
■oooesaora, and its and their capital stock, 
rights, franchises” railroads constructed and 
to be constructed pursuant to the Act of 
August 5th, A.D. 1870, and this Act, rolling- 
stock, and all other property which now is 
or hereafter may be owned or -H k, 
eaid company, mr ita auccesaora, in virtue ef 
the said Act « August 6th, A.D. 1870,4» 
hereby exempted and released from all itdM, 
county, town, city, municipal, and other 
taxes, for a period of twenty-five years from 
the fifth day of August, A.D. 1875, except 
couq^y sud municipal tax* in inch counties, 
cities, and towns as have donated their bonds 
to aid in the construction of iaid railroad ; 
but this exemption shall not remain in force 
in favour of any county, city, or town which, 
having thus donated bonds, shall make de
fault to the payment of either the interest or 
principal thereof.”
Bo that throughout the municipalities and 
counties and towns where the parties did not 
contribute as you have contributed for the 
construction of the road , exemption waa given 
from all taxes. I have in my hand an < 
from the laws of Minnesota, which ga- 

iwer of designating and locating the 
impany. A good deal hae

and progress ; 
l the policy Wi 
ire not msnufa.

Stir CsaitLsa Tw«s-i am i 
sir, at the grtttlcmaB far 
eae.
much

more uneasy before I 
and laughter.) Note, 
ported free ef duty to

EBS5S13 BBS.r—J to «.VElitifa. tent aMMnito very Bella. But the 
Is imported free uadar 
terrible onslaught on
which Ie po «read 
foster-father, Mr. 
applet!»») aesteaite to
and boite in*

could legitimately
this will be found in the report of toe United 

into the I States Comndwidner» relating to taxation and
___  . going to exemption therefrom of 1875 h—

to levy just what teStion -“ Upon toe ground that tiie ‘railrqad is a 
eee lands !* *Yee.' 'Well, xrablio work, established by public authority, 
mr bonds somewhere else.’ “ | intended fog publie benefit, the nee of which 

is secured to the whole community, and con- 
stitutes a public easement,’ Chief Justice 
Shaw founded » decision, rendered in 1842, in 
the oeae of the Western rpilroad corporation, 
exempting from taytion each land as it had 
power to take hy right of eminent domain, 
and tiie structures thereon, rtatonably inci
dent to the support of Me railroad, or to its 
proper ee convenient net for the carriage of

----------- eng the transport of commodities."
i enwding five reds in width wm 

time all which » railroad corporation 
wm authorised to take without toe consent of 
the owepr ; and subsequent statut* have con
fined the exemption within that limit. ”
This wm the judgment of toe Supreme Court 
in the UaitedBt«tes,de»ler»g that on grounds 
of public policy the railway and ita appurten
ances were not legitimately subjected taxa- 

. . tien. (Heer, hew.). Now, air, I bave some
th» frightful hardship» the poor I thing more spécifie to ths point still. I have 

settlers ere-’to enter»; here they are going the Aet under my head for toe International 
(n one* ths IssaO, and they will have to make | an* tttt Great Northern Kaflws 

eat of their own money through ueeet- ~ 
will hare no means of

case had we been determined to 
toe* the Unde must im- 

become liable to taxation.
Just think 
the

lend» or
tie until they are sold 

. Blake bad ever, been in 
‘ not tiùak hé would

I Greet Northern Railway Company of 
Some <9 yee have heard about Tex* 

oceaakmeUy-i-flanghter)—and I may toll you 
with regard to Teres and l hope that no 
land egret will seise npoo my remarks to

sü, what
he gave with the syndicate. He eaid, “ Look 

I at the Panada Company, how they heH lands 
cm polled settlers rouhd them to make

In free. (He*, 'Site!) Well, eh 
do* it amount to> Railway apitaw 
«numerated ie tiae tariff, and it iaadoubtiml 
question whether they oome under the nn- 
ennmerated articles, or under wrought-tron I roods and spend money, while they spent no
nails and apikes. If they come under the I thing themselves.” There ie no comparison be- 
latter they would pey 80 per eenk duty, I tween tiie two companies. The Canada Com- 
and thatwonldbetof til the epik* required by j parry had nothing to Jock to far their profit 
the syndicate for the 2,000 mil* ef railway I but their lands ; where* this company can- 
which they have to oenetruet—or 1,900 mil* I not afford to keep an acre unsold 9 they can 
rather, for we build 100 mil* end they I ret e settler et aU. Why ! Because, 9 there 
pay us beck the money—9 the duly wm 20 j is any troth in Mr. Blake’s statements 
per cent, under unenumerated articles, the I m to tiie, eeet of carrying the pro-

y wUTmske more 
the

tiie Ntirto-West, I do not think be would thet when thia lew wm yeeZidffafteed 

bare made that statement, and If he will go bemg in the poeitioo that the C ’ 
flat there end make the discovery which I I Wert ie In $ instead ef being 
made ten years ago, he will at once eiy that | desert in lie length aril hreedt 

bis fears see filaeory and that he ia suffsr- 
> n—snsmarfly. (Laughter and applanee.) 

ton drew no -—**-•- *■“*--**
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time this Aet wM eeeeeed had one and 
a half millions of inhabitants in it, 
And yet I will show you what they were pre
pared to do in order to get this railroad con- 
stiucted. The Aet *ys i-r 

“ Section I. • • * * There
ia hereby granted to the last-named company, 
its succès** and assigna, twenty sections of 

ad forty scree each of the un-
r_____publie lande of the state for
rifle of railroad which h* been and 

which may hereafter be constructed pursuant 
to the authority conferred by the eaid Act of 
August 6th, A. D. 1870 ; and the said com
pany, ita auooesaore and assigns, shall have 
the right to locate the eaid Unde as head- 
right certificat* were formerly located, with
out. being under obligatioh to locate alternate 
sections for the state.
What waa that ! The location of land 
bead-right certificat*. You could locate 
land without leaving an intervening square 
mile, as is the practice m the United States,

to such company. A good 
about our giving up the location of the 
Mr. Blake bad said that the syndicate could, 
for a portion of the route, go where they 
pleased, but I would recommend him to read 
the contract before reprating that statement.
They cannot locate a mile from end to end 
without toe supervision of the Governor-in- 
Council. (Cheers.) Nothing affords better 
testimony to the wisdom and soundness of the 
bargain than the fact that no single criticism 
of a serious character has been offered, but 
on the contrary only criticisms of what 
the Act do* not contain, and of 
incorrect . statements of its contents 
I have already exposed the misstatement ae to 
the amount of duty which might be remitted 
by toe Government. I will now read the ex- 
tract from toe laws of Minnesota previously 
referred to :—** Sec. 17. The location and 
designation of the route and line of said rail
road and branch shall be made by eaid com
pany, and reported to the Governor from time 
to time, and m fast M the «me shall be de
finitely located and established, and the se
lection of the lands provided for by the Act 
of Congre* aforesaid shall be made as soon 
thereafter as practicable by said company, or 
such agents m it may designate.’’ ....
“ Sec. 18..................... The said company
shall be for ever exempt from all assessments 
and taxes whatever by the territory or State 
which shall succeed the territory, or by say 
pounty, city, town, village, or other munici
pal authority in toe territory or State upce 
all stock in the ‘Minnesotaand Pacific Bail- 

I -road Company,’ whether belonging to eaid 
l company or individuals, and upon all its fran
chis* of estate, real, personal, or mixed, held 
by said company, and said land granted by 
said Act of Congre* hereby authorized to be * 
conveyed to the said Minnesota and Paeiâo 
Railroad Company shall be exempt from »U 
taxation till sold and conveyed by said com
pany"
In another place you have in the GeneftiAot 
of Minnesota a clause providing as follows i—

'* 118. Public and railroad brads sold, to be 
certified for taxation. The Auditor of State 
shall, on or before the first day of April iu 
each year, obtain from the local land offio* 
in the State, and from toe several land grant 
railroad companies, liste of lands sold or con
tracted to be sold during the previous year, 
and certify them for taxation, together with 
the various class* of State lands sold during 
the. MPT ?«■*> to- «lie euditere oi the various
counties in which such lands maybe situated!
He shall also at the same time obtain liste of 
lands revertipg to the railroad companies each 
year by reason of toe forfeiture of contracts, 
and certify the same to toe respective county 
auditors for cancellation of taxation."
I have also an extract from toe laws of Wis
consin, enacting that “The track, right of 
way, depot grounds and buildings, machine 
shops, rolling stock, and all other property 
necessarily used in operating any railroad 
in this State, belonging to any railroad com
pany, are hereby, all and singular, declared 
to be and they shall heucefortl) remain 
exempt from taxation for any purpose what
ever, and it shall not be lawful to asaeas or 
impose tax* upon any property before named. *
I think I have satisfied you as to the general 
procedure in regard to the taxation 5 rail- 
waps. In district» where m> population 
exists, and where there are consequently no 
municipalities, no settler could be injured by 
the exemption, as he would go with a know
ledge of the circumstances. A ■"»" who le 
provided with hie land for nothing, and one 
of the finest railways in the country to give 
him means of communication with the 
norld, is .surely not injured because 
he cannot tax the railway. Wha* 
has taken place in Ontario ! Did you 
tax railway property here ! Do* the Grand 
Trank pay what some of the newspapers have 
been saying the syndicate should pay eo all 
its rolling stock throughout the country f 
The policy pursued has been very different, 
and even in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
exemption from tax* ie given to a 
tent But what more ! What a 
ful thing it j|| to exempt 
people from municipal taxation. Look
at the city of Winnipeg. They have y - 
the power under this contract to tax every 
particle of property, looomotivee, rolling 
stock, tc., of the line. But no sooner did I 
state who composed the syndicate, than the 
Town Council not only agreqd to exempt, 
their property in Winnipeg from taxation, 
bnt also to make them a present of some 30 
acres of the fin*t land in toe .city. (Cheers.)
What has Canada done within the l*t feV 
years in regard to railways ! The Govern- 
inents and municipalities have during the 
past few years contributed one hundred mil- 
lion of dollars voluntarily. The Province 
of Ontario has contributed nearly four 
millions to- assist in the coustruetieu e# 
railways through the old settled districts,
And yet Mr. Blake is not satisfied. He ie 
not satisfied i 1, That toe Domiqjen Par
liament shall let you build railways in the 
North-West; 2,,,That your Local Parlia
ment shall tax you to build railways in On
tario ; and, 3, That your munioipal authori
ties shall again tax you, but he wantp yen to 
come forward and pay tax* for the people ef 
the North-Wwt—for It amounts to that. 
Every dollar of that exempted taxation on 
the railway saves the older settled portion ef 
the country something. If we had said to 
the company “ We will not exempt your un
occupied land» from taxation ** we should net 
have bed the contract, and yon would have 
had to find the money to derefoe toe coun
try. UnderiaU the mrcumetene*, I de not 
think there ie an intelligent man in Canada 
who will not *y it is only fob and just that 
we should have thé benefit In making thie 
contract of the relief we de receive by pro- 
riding that these land» ehdU not he liable to 
be taaed until use is made ef them. The 
moment, ae I said before, the company makes 
use ef them they ere to be taxed. But, sir. 
what about the branch lin*T I hart toM 
Van tfeey aaanot locate a mile of the 
Canadian Pacific railway from Nipiaeing 
to Burrard Inlet without the authority o* 
the Government But they can locate 
branch fin* where they please. Is there any 
hardship in that ? Mr. Mackenzie end Mi. 
Blake and gentlemen on their side of the 
House have been «eking whV we do not 
imitate the United Stat* in the matter flf 
selling our lands. “How.” they re*, “ee* 
you get toe Mttiera to go Into toe Canadian 
North-West unie* you give toe aettiem terme 
as liberal/» the Unite*State» give!’’ There 
is » goodneaJ at sense in that New let us 
look at the state of affaire M regarde rail
way building on the ether aide of the 
line. It happens that in Minnesota any
one eth build a railway wherever 
Ul. llkti. ,tiS„ti8M3WF » SWA.**
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it the*

anything about it A railway 
an build a road as crooked as a ram’s ! 
tnd put It anywhere he likes, without j 

• to the Legislature for authority. They|
- v general law there under which they < 

te any district, put their map in the p, 
jB|ce, and bnild the road where they L 
Well, I do not think it is any very great! 
cession on our part to say to the cor1 
which is to take the railway ont of our L 

i “ You may bring branches to wherevé 
‘hoose, but we will not give yon a doll 
joing so, or an acre except the rit 
nay.” 1 -j hope they will wad 
good deal of right of way. (Cheers.) II 
we had a right to expect that the last ] 
ti> criticise this part of the contract 

- Have been the present Opposition. Whd 
I hold- in my hand 7 I hold in my h| 
bill in which is embodied the policy;! 
late Government—the policy of Mr.
Mr. ' Mackenzie, and Mr. Blake—reg 
the North-West lands. It was brought I 
Mr.fMiils, and it proposes that anybody ml 
in the North-West just what anybodyL 
io in Minnesota—build a railway anyv.l 
provided it do* not come parallel rt 
forty mil* of the Canadian Pacific rail 
What more does it provide ? We don’t 
will remember, give these gentlemen a L 
or an acre to assist them in building bl 
lines. Bnt 9 this bill of Mr. Mills’ hal 
come law we would have had to give ll 
acres of land per mile for the building f 
lines—-(cheers)—and 20,000 acres per mil 
railways bn ilt into the Peace rivet coni 
and yet gentlemen who could propèse sa 
policy as that now come forward and efi 
voor to prove that w-e have done q 
in giving the company the righ| 
build these lines, but without aid. (Ch 
I VhinV the more this questio 
discussed the' better the. * ’PP* 
will find we are prepared to discuss it 
plause)—and the better it is nnderstxx 
greater difficulty will they have in pro 
hostility to the scheme. ( Renewed ehed 
I am told that the syndicate is to ha| 
choice of lands. Ü hat an awful thr 
give them the choice oi lands. Mr. L 
so for forgot himself in London—orj 
was Mr. Cnarlton ; perhaps it was Mr. 1 
ton ; it was almost too big a blunder fd 
Blake to make—as to say that the cod 
which Mr. Mackenzie proposed had tj 
the lands along the railway from Nip 
to Burrard Inlet. Why, did not they! 
that according to the Ontario born 
award the Government of the Don 
do* not ow an acre of land for a thq 
mil* from Nipissing towards the oth 
of the line ? Mr. Mackenzie himself 
oh the floor of Parliament that they ds 
own those lands, that he had applied f 
Government of Ontario for a grant, bun 
the Government of Ontario had refused 
lands given to the company would no 
have come from that part of the cc 
lying w*t of Lake Nipissing to the bona 
of Ontario. They would have had to I 
from the North-West. (Hear, hear.) Si 
these gentlemen will have to revise! 
statement that the bulk of I 
lands were not to çome from! 
North-West. But they say the 
under Mr. Mackenzie’s Act was to _. 
lands just as they came, rocks, muskeg 
alL If that was the case the provision 
not a very honest one. (Hear, hear.)! 
to Mr. Mackenzie’s credit, 1 am happy d 
hie Act provided nothing of the kjns 
says that the land, instead of being rocl 
muskegs and swamps, is to be of “ fa*" 
age quality.” We say m our contn 
the land to be given to the company 
“fairly fit for settlement.” What I 
derful difference there is betwe 
two expressions ! I imagine i 
telbgent country becteEng excited! 
the difference betweew-rahds “ of a fail 
age quality” and lands “ foirly fit for] 
ment" 1 am afraid I am responsible f 
enormity of saying that the lands ~ 
fairly fit for settlement. I will tell 1 
term com* in the contract. In 1878 
down to Parliament and submitted i 
lion, which received its sanction, ; 
that a hundred million acres of land i

It made provision as follows :—
“7. Resolved, That it is further < 

to provide (1) That one hundred 
acres of land, and all the minerals thJ 
tain, be appropriated for the purpos* I 
structing toe Canadian Pacific railwal 
That the land be vested in commissiol 
be specially appointed, and that tiie . 
Government be represented on the i_ 
sion. (3) That all the ungranted land j 
twenty mil* of the line of the Canad" 
cific railway belonging to the Domi 
vested in such Commission ; and that! 
the lands along the line of the Cana 
cific railway are not of fair average 
for settlement, a corresponding quanj 
lands of fair quality shall be approprifl 
other parts of the country, to the exlj 
all of 100,000,000 of acres. ’ l

That is where, I think, that unhappy I 
came from, and then it says :

“ That said Commissioners be aut 
to sell, from time to time, any portion i 
land at a price to be fixed by the Go4 
In-Council, on their recommendation, J 
rate of not less than §2 per acre ; ad 
they may be required to iuv*t the pa 
of such sal* in Canadian Government I 
ties, to be held exclusively for the purl 
defraying the cost of the construction! 
Canadian Pacific railway.’ I
Now, sir, you will at once see whend 
phrase was derived, and wbemwe 
make the contract, these gentlemen 
\ position to say : " Parliament ha 
pou one hundred million acres of land 
average quality for settlement, and 
you will not ask us to take anything I 
you have not bad given you to constrd 
Canadian Pacific railway.” And now,I 
we have given twenty-five million ad 
the same land which was placed in our I 
for the purpose, for the hundred rt 
acres were all to be of fair average qd 
we have seventy-five million acres left, I 
it is worth $1 an acre, it wilT d 
more than all the money which wd 
to expend, and this is only 53 millions.] 
clause.) If the land ia worth $2 an af 
Will then pay the whole expenditoh 
Dec ted with the Canadian Pacific rauwi 
leave Canada rich besides. (Applause.! 
vet these gentlemen expect the eountrvf 
thrown into mourning because this I 
blight has fallen on the eountry, of 
the construction of the Canaxiian Paciti 
way for less than one-half of the quanj 
laud voted two years ago to secure ton1 
object. (Cheers.) But, sir, they are t 
the choice lands, are they ? bead tl 
again, and see whether Mr. Blake or Ml 
body’ else is not insulting the intell 
of this country, and taking- an nnwa 
liberty with the people of Canada, » 
nut forth the statement, which is no! 
not to be found in tiie Act, but thq 
reverse. (Cheers.) What is it! B 
of saying that the syndicate are to hal 
choice lands, it says this i—that tneja 
have the lands in the fertile belt or a 
option elsewhere. What does this ] 
That if they choose to go to the P© 
district, they may go, and welcome, 
hear.) And inside the fertile belt, |n,l 
not the choice of selection. We pro! 
the first place, that they have, in thtf 
twenty-four miles wide on each sidd 
Une, every alternate square milej 
in the next place, that wherev 
bnild a branch line of railway! 
will have similarly-a Wit of twe 
miles on each side of the line ; put, i 
before, the greatest good fortune 

, ome to ua would be that they sho 
hese branch* everywhere, becau 
open up the country and giv"e an , 
increased valjjfl to the lands. (Ay 
We want there to go into tltt sectioi 
country where the lands are the \| 
that they can fincl, because there J 
every alternate square mile, and 

-'’' enrich the coders of Canada and! 
» great, thriving, and prosperous cod 
in the North-West. (Cheers) Tli 
but twenty-five million acres, 
all, and they take that, 
they choose, bnt in the belt _. 
miles wide, land of fair average < 
settlement along the line, in alters 
of a square mile each, and on the 
Wfctmet toy will Build them i 

■ : L


